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Tho liiwn parly kIvcii by tii Colony
Chili TliiiiHilny, .Inly lth, nt llio limtii-tlf- nl

count ry liiiinn of Mr. ami ,Mrn,

Oconto II. I)u',kiU for the benefit
of din Bacred Heart lioiiiiltul, was
eiuilly Hid event of llm week In

circled. Two hundred uml fif-

ty luvltatloim hail been sent oiil uml
tlui KiM'rttH motored out early In llio
cvoiiIiik. Hupper wiih nerved t
nevon. thirty 011 tin' Himi'loiiH porches
from four tublim docoiated with
vanes ami pittrlollu eiuhloimi. A

ptitiiiltit made roriiciiHtii, whllo a
mIiooIIhi; nailery ami rliiK tons fur-nlnh-

active tunuitcinciitii. At nine
o'clock (IiiiicIiik In tlm liarn beiiuti
uml wiih continued until a Into hour.
Tint nut rceelplM went miilicthlliu, over
J'J'Jfi.UD which will ho lined In ik

uml iiiiiliitaliilUK a free toolii
In tho hoKiltal.

Mm, KiUtar llafor ttavo a pretty
dinner Weduumlny iiMoruuuii In com-

pliment to Mm. I W. Itennloof Cooh
lluy who Eh the house itucsl of Mra,
Melon link. Tlui untluiitil colors
formed tho motlvo for
whllo a hmtii howl of red rosea oc-

cupied the center of tlm iIIiiIhk tuhlc.
Tho iiiiiik'M written on Hiuall silk Maits

imrvod as place rnnlH nml lawr silk
fhiKM were kIvihi an favors at auction
bridge which wiih played lifter dinner.
TIiohh present were Mr. T. W. Hon

iih', Mrs. Charles llrown, Mm. Walter
Htoke. Mm. IM011 dale, Mrs. latli-ro- p

rerkliiH. MIhii Kllzahclh Putnam
nml Mr. ami Mm. Kdttar I Infer.

Tim firm week In July marks tho
hcKliiiiliiK ' tho milliliter UXOllllH of
MtMlfonl peoplu ami hy llm middle of
tlm month a law per cent of tho
jiopiilatlon Ih enjoying tiout Mslilng
whllo camped hy tlm iddo of the
iiiimeniiiH mouiitalit streams, or Ih

fortifying Itself for a yearn work hy
pluncliiK In llm Hiirf at Newport or
Cri-Kcen- t City. TIiIh week tlm Ash- -

liiml (.'hautamiua which opened Mon
day claimed many eatiiicrn nH well uh

other vIhIioih, whllo the KlkH con-ventl-

In rortluml attracted over a
hundred Klka and their wlven who
who leave on tlm Kpeelnl train thlH

evenliiK.

MrH. Clarence A. Knluht entertain-n- l
11 party of yotiiiK people Haturduy

evening for MIhh Laura Pno prior
to her departure for los Angeles. Tho
It 11 cut m had a delightful
evening ami inaiiy woro tlm i egrets
expressed over Mlwt Pago'H depiirture.
Tho KiieiitH went MImhuu Itillh Nye,

l.urllo York, Vera l.uiio, Nollle Camp-hel- l,

Ituth Warner, llnzul Autle, Kran-n- H

York, Annette Wnkoiuiin, Kslher
Wurucr, I.nurn Page, Masters Donald
Hunyard, Ucuiiott, Carter
Hraiidou, Imt her Duel, Hlophcn Nye,
Lloyd Williamson, Alex Vr, Htuurt
Toruoy. 1'loyd Hart and Kenneth Jer-om- e.

Hoyernl nffalrH nro heliiK kIvhii
for MImh Laura I'aito ono of tho iiiont

popular iimmtit-T- of tho younger Hot

who IcavL'B soon for Lou Anceh'H.
Aiiioiik tlicHo wiih an Informal ;atli-erln- i:

of KlrlH at tho liouio of MIkh

llnzol Antlo Friday afternoon.
Friday ovenliiK MIhboh Franci'H nml

I.ucllo York mive a Hluinhur party In

Minn I'ace'u honor.

Tho innrrhwt of MIhh Ilmllia Prim,
tho popular dauchtor of .IiiiIko Prim
of JnekHonvlllo and Mr. Kvan lOoklo-Ho- n,

a nurvoyor of Portland, took
jilnco In JuckHOitvlllo TueHilay 'ven-Iii- k.

July a. Mr. and MrH. Keltlcnon

loft WednoHday evonliiK for Portland
wlmro thoy will rt'Hldo.

Dr. and MrH. F. C. PiUio with their
diuiKhtdr Laura ami Mr. and Mm. C.

A. Kiilttht alart In tlmlr aiitomohllo
unxL wuek for Lou Anelim In whloh
city they will mnlco their home. Mr.

and MrH. KiiIkUI will rotuiu to Mod-for- d

hy rail.

Mrr II. 13. KoHtor and diuiKhter,
Mary Alice, havo retiirneil from u trip
to Portland where thoy were called
hy tho llliiewt of MrH, KoHtur'n inothor
MrH. M. LaiiKell. Mih. LuiiKtdl. heliif;
Improved In health, itccomimuled hue

datiKlttei' liouiu.

MIhm Mary (lore afforded a row of

her rrleudH a pleiimiialiln arternoon
TtuiHtlay. Tho lionor niieHt wiih Mhw

MI1111I0 .laekHon who han heen atteml-lii- K

the U. of O. IIiIh pUHt winter nml
who leaveH thlH ovonlitj! for tho eaHt- -

orn HtatuH.

Mr. ami Mm. Meredith Halloy havo
returnod from an unto trip throiiKh
tho uorthwoHt,

Mr. and M,m, 13. H. J hirer leave
for Portland thla eveuluit whoro they
will upend n few wooku.

' INTERESTING

MIkh MiiiiiI Powell, the violin itr
tint Ih reported hy the Danville Mce

to havo heen iiilte Hni'loiiHly Injured
In an automolillo accident near
Phoenicia, .v. Y. Tlm repoit hi that
while MIh Powell, who Ik In private
life MrH. II. Ilodfrey Tumor, and her
hiiHliaiul went iltlvliif: aloiiK the road
miar Phoenicia. hIio reached from the
autoiiiohlle ami capluied a lan;e hut-terfl- y.

Hhe called the attention of

hr hiiMhaml to the hrlllliiut colorlmtH
of llm lancet and iih Mr. Turner
turned more elmtely to examlint tint
hulterfly, he lout couttol of the auto-

iiiohlle which Into a tree.
Mm. Turner wiih tin own through the
wlmliOilohl ami cut ahoiit tho face
ami head hut her arum and liaudn
woro uninjured. Mr. Turner received
IiiuIhoh uhoiit tint client ami tdmuldorx
hut wiih not Horlounly hurt.

Dr. Hlcele of Phoeiilrla dlHCOvered

the two iiiicoiimcIouh hy the road and
after reviving them carried them to
IiIh lioiur.

TIiomo who hoard MIhh Powell la
concert here will never fori;et her
wonderful ninr.iietlHiii and her rate
art.

MIhh (iornhllno TIioIbh eiitortalneil
with a iiiiihIciiI hiHt Saturday, at her
home "ill N. Central avenue. The
hoIoIhIh for the afternoon were:

Mm. Orvllle Johimon, piano; MIhh

Until llowem. piano; MIhh 'ula White,
violin; MIvh (leraldlue ThelnH. vocal.

'Hie hoiiHii wiih heaiitlfully decorated
with rotten, llllleH and Hweet pwiH.

were norvod.

Mr. and Mm. OiHirKo F. KIiij: with
their family and MIhhoh Mazle FoHter
and Woody of I'ortland. went to Pioti-pe- ct

.venterday morning In their car.
I lent thoy will Hpeiid Home time cniup- -

l 15.

Mr. and Mm. D. 11. JackHon and
their daughter, Minnie, leave thin

evciilui: for a tour of tho hIiUoh. While

on their trlii MIhh Jackwon will decide
on a hoIiooI for the coiiiIiik year.

Mr. and Mm. T. K. DanlelH are
motorliiK to Portland thlH week. They
loft Medford Thumday ovuiiIiik mid
will he hi Portland for the Klk'H Con-v- et

lou.

MIhh (Jenevlove Wort man enter-

tained Informally Tiiomluy afternoon
for MIhh Zela White who Ih home
for the Hummer from llerkoloy. Calif.

Mm. Homer Uothermel nml win,
Kent, ami Mm, Waller Kentuer and
daimhter, llarhara. nro occnpyliiK

cottitKu at NewiKirt UiIh niontli.

MIhh llur.ol L'nyart who Iiiih heen
down from her much tlm imnt week,

leavim title evciilui: for Portland on

the Klk'H Hpeclal train.

Mm. T. W. Hennle, Mm. Helen (lulu

and Dr. It. J. Conroy were the dinner
KiioHtH Thuitday of Dr. and Mm. .1.

.1. F.IUIUOIIH.

Mm. 13. (J. TrowhrldKo and daugh-

ter. Floretuv, left HiIh week for a
vlHlt with frlemfH and relatlven In the
middle went.

MIhh (leraldlue Mlknuho entertained
a few Kill frlemlH hint Saturday after
noon at her home on South Pearh

t root.

Mm. Hurt Noyea and hod, Kdwaril,
went to Loh AiiKelert Tuesday after-
noon. Mr. Noyt'H will Join llieni
later.

Mr. H. N. Warner who Iiiih heen 111

for tho pant two weekti at. hlii homo
on WchI Main Htreet ,Ih coiivehwIiiK.

Mr. and Mm. Charles I). Hoy ami
family went to Ashland Woduemlay

where they orotiltemllui; Chautauiiiti.

Mr. mid Mrs, Miller nro oxpuctliiK
Mr. Minor's, hrotlier and IiIh wife from
Kaii'HiiH for a short vIhK uuxt wuok.

MIhh Stella Krihhs Is homo for tlm

Hummer from where she
Iiiih heen attemlliu; colht;e.

Mr. and Mrs. llroadheiit ami fumlly
havo removed to Central Point where
they ocnccl to doHidu.

Mm. Carl Ilellhronner and Mm. J.
10, Toft have j;ono to Newport for
tho mi minor. . t

Mr. and Mm. (J. W. Meeker won
Ashland vltdutors diiilut; the week,

Mrs. Charles Schleffnlln was amonj;
those who vlHlted Ashliuul this week.

Mr. 10. II. Holt or Portland, wiih In

Medford WcduoHilny on IiiisIuuhh.

mtofout) mm TrcrooNK, mrdfort), omwox.sATrmu v,.iri,v 0,1012,

ETIN05 OF WOMENS CLUBS

thoroughly

PeniiHylvanla

Mr .1 II. LIkk tt expcfiH to leave
Mils cciiiiliiK week for Nova Bcolln
whole ho will Join IiIh wife who Im

vlHltliiK her mother. Thoy are plan-nin- e

to stay theie Koine lime then
leliiru to Medford.

Mrs..M. Mm. II. K. Fouler
and diitl;lilitr, Mury Alice, utmut
Thumilay In ICm'.le Point the kimhiN
of Mr. ami Mm. !oorne Von ilnr
llellou.

r
Mm. .luiiiliin itodo ami ilauiditer,

Mis. Arthur Furry of Phoenix, wore
v I s 1 1 k Medford frlemli .'I'lKwdiiy.

.

Mrs. KiiIkIH and Mm. (Mir lily left
Tuenday for Los Aimehw whom they
will lesldo for tho next your.

A larmt niiiiiher of the Illi;li School
class of I !UJ held a picnic Thursday
JiiHt hoyoiul the Opp iiilue.

Itev. H, I,, (irliujhy and his daiiKh-to- r,

MIhh .Mary CrlKshy have hoiio to
California for ifuhort trip,

m

Ijih( Montiay evening llm t'pwortli
League liohl the iimni nyecoHMrifl "-- ia

Hinen ilw orvaniMitioii at tin1 Fir!
M. II. elinreli. Theie hum imt u lttll
liiomoiit the wlu.lt eveumtf, it hei-i-

clmok full 01' (.'in id thin. Tie-Hoei-

ioireNiuitel a hoii trip l'rom
Moriiln to HomIoii huh original
ami unique Ax is niinl on a
imt!) hv vi i vii ue. Iictwooli tile
nut (if cull, ifiniM'H nml iiimi'-enieii- t-

were Ircelv imlulu''l m. helpim; lo
lireuk any Mn of monotony. The ar-liv- nl

at the various ports of the emi- -i

was siiiiializeil hy the Mtniinx of wmie
appropriate piece of iiiuwic.. "! ilu
wus left hehiml t the strain, ol
"Wiv Down the Swanneo Ifiver." (hi
lionriiitr "Ah We Were Miireliin
Thioiijjh (Ictirjtia" it wiih ipiite patent
as to whose shores were woie

uml "Old Hlnck .Lie" mh- -

nnlicil nnival at the ('iiml'ium.
Neariii); Wiisliiii(ton, l. (, tlie iin-sciiu- rs

ami crew stood ami joined
in sinsiii ".My Country ""'is of Thee."
PiiMsiii; one of the fairer sex. Mary
hy name, iilirsin-- ; Mime friimeuts of
()il Mother Kurtli Marlml wns
rcnelieil.-- The Homlilioii of "Mv OM

KuntuHv Home" typified a side ex-

cursion to Kitiitiieky. A Mpinll wis
encountered which wiis followed hy

a visit to nettysuiiiy. The hovs
inililary IniKiide under tlie lealerhip
of II. A. Caiiadny piesented in tnh-leui- ix

lite lialtk'l'iehl. Lincoln his-tori- e

H'ttcli was repeated. Arriving
at lloslou ami diseiuliarkini; some b

uiciiihers and juel were m uinio- -

dated at the liitscmeut tallies ami liil

full justice to Hot-to- n linked beans
uml lirown hreml. The suecos of
the eveniiij,' min due to the untiring
efforts of a hand of willing workers
ami the (5. A. If. for I heir generous
supply of hunting ami Hags, nice lo
the (ia ruotl -- Corey company for the
loan of tents ami appliances.

The Dally Hint from Tarls.
O

9 jFm !tfljm K

VL J Itli k tl..lllHBa

lllllO UlC)U llllltCQI' tll'OMH, Wltll 0 H'i
liutleiilinlus .mil luiUuiia of thu inntorlul,
UailjiuUU'ii'il bolt of icJ, NvW tliv prutt
micovo and curt llulua.

REFORMS

SANCTION

WOMEN

ANNUAL

FEDERATION MEET

HAN KltANCIHCO. July (!. The
following an iiotii" of the Important

resolutions passed l Hie i;cintrnl

of woiih.'H'h clnli during tho
cloning ewslonM t 'h" eleventh hleu-ul- al

convitutloii lieie.
I. To estahllsh good ronda, lo In

(dude a Lincoln hlKhwsy from ocean
lo oc'sin.

Z. To (istahllsh a national park,
to Include the Mammoth cave of Ken-

tucky.
;, To oHlnhllsh n huroaii of na-

tional parks.
4. To liiauh sex hygiene In nor-iii- nI

hcIiooIs.
r.. To train hoya nml girla after

they leave schools.
C. To encourage omployera' Jla-hlli- ty

hills.
7. To appoint women Immigra-

tion Inspectors at all ports of entry.
8. To oHtahllsh women police.
U.- - To aid tho families of on-vlc- ts

through the result or priso-nor- a'

lahor.
jO. To urge the ubo of tho Hlhle

literary cIiiIih.
11. To maintain higher Ideala of

tho stage.
12. To establish medical Inspec-

tion of schools,
l.T. To enforce to the letter the

pure food and drug act.
To endorse the white slave

laws and protoct against the light
aetitences passed on white slavers.

in. To protect against the Im-

posing of any legal disability on wo-

men not Imposed on men.
1- 0- To pass roier'ii marriage and

divorce law's.

HEAI DOESN'T LESSEN

TAFT'S GOLF ARDOR

ItlWrcitLKY, Ma- -.. ,lul H-- Wear-
ing a spacious mi It luit. turned up

at tlie ami down at the collar,
of old lircd-im- - ami heiny hi'-gaii- s.

iPrcideitt' 'I'nfi, 'dc-pi- te the
Miltry weather, perspired thnmgli an
IS liolo golf eont'st today with .lohn
Hays Haimuoml oil the Myopia club

links.
The pre.-ide-nt would not tell !

who won when he returned. Imt

lie miiled hromllv nt !ii rival as it la
hud enjoyed the game iinmeuely.

An iuforuml luncheon with (!ocr-no- r

I'othier of Ithode this
and .in auto ridt" along

Shore win- - other feature- - ol
todav- - prcfitli'niial program.

E

FIGHT WIIH IRIS
PANAMA, .Inly fi. Tlie Pulled

States legation today ordered an In

vestigation of a Fourth of July fight
last night between police and mar-

ines, in which civilians and members
of the Tenth Infantry joined.

It. W. Davis, an American, was
killed outright, and two marines and
six members of tho Tenth, as well
ns two American clvllan omployos of

the Zone, were wounded.

A referendum voto has been ord
ered by tho Coopers' International
union on tho proposition of establish-
ing u homo for aged nml Infirm mem

bers,

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found

Relief in Cardul.

Meotzo, Va. Mrs. J. C. droen of this
place, says: "I sufforod with womanly
troubles bo that I could hardly sit up.
Two of tho best doctors In our town
trcnted mo, nml I trlod different medl-clno- s,

until 1 Evo up nil hopo of over
getting well.

Ono day, I decldod to try sonio Car-
dul. It did so much for mo that I
ordered boiiio moro. nnd It curod juol
Today, I feel as well na I eyor did In
my llfo.

Tho pains nnd tho troublo nro nil
Bono. I feel llko another porson In
ovory way. I wish evory sufforer could
know what Cardul will do for sick
women."

A fow doson of Cardul nt tho right
tlmo, will avo ninny a big doctor bill,
by preventing eorloua sickness.

It tones up tho norvous system, nnd
holps mako pnlo chooka fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak womon havo boon
rostorod to health and happlnoss by
using Cardul. Bupposo you try It.

It may bo just the modlclno you uooa.

N.n.-lr- W. UiJIm' AJvWory Deri.. CbU-- .
noor MJlcln Co., ( hUniwg, Tnn.. tor &jxrcml
ltutruction. nJMw Uk. 'ilw IruUiual
fat wvxa Mnl la sWu wripcr, on injuuU

Belmont School
I'Olt HOVH

f'f'neiily-flv- e miles mmiIIi of San
Francisco.)

Is trying, and we believe ailerons-full- y

trying, to do for the moral, tho
Intellectual, ami physical welfare of
boys wlmt thoughtful parents would
moat wish lo lisve done. Coulrlhii
tlve to this ortd are the location of
the school, leuiovod from the tempta-
tions uml distractions of town or city,
the fineness of thu climate, tho ex-

cellence of Its buildings, and other
equipment, nml tho beauty ami ex-

tent of Its grounds, with the wide
range of foothills surrounding them.
Wo are glad to have our patrons and
gradual consulted. For catalogue
and other apeclflc Information ad-dre- ss

the head master.
Mr. (IlllHTt N. Ilrluk. the assist-

ant bend maalor, la hero and will re-

main until .Inly 0 and will he glad
to meet parents who are anxious to
find the right school for their hoys.

A personal conference mny prove
of special value both to parents and
to Hie school If the hoys are en-

trusted to It.
Appointments may be made by

writing to Mr. IJrlnk 1n care of Mrs.
A, It Scott, Phoenix

Get the Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
Forlnfanta.Invalids.and Growing children.
PurcNutriu'on.upbuildir.g the whole body.
Invigorates thenursingmother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted pain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared In a minute.
TakcnosubitHute.AjkforHORLICK'S.

Hot in Any IWilk Trust
NOW!

"While you are thinkingof it,
make up your mind to come
here for

GLASSES
T am careful

You should he

Dr. Rickert
OVKIl KHXTXKH'S

Bring the
Children Here
miianrydsjmm

MwLnfuf 3k a-- BlAf Mil

to have their teeth attended to nnd
whatever the matter we will soon put
thorn In order. We make a specialty
of children's Dentistry In nil branches
and our system saves tho little ones
many pains and aches, besides help-

ing them to look their best. Our
work greatly tmprovos tholr outward
appoaranco and makes thorn and
their parents happy. Our terms nro
very moderate.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till: 1H3XT1ST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 252S. Home Phono 352-I- C

ff

1 GurtWum twWrt m tw
PPtLL WWTraBAGr.

APPEXIi'S
South AfrlcmH

WATER
BAG

Jleam root, freh
i wutir lway t
lhtiud Koep
' mo uaicr cool s

lioiimur louecr lu
ami or liiulo. i'ot
niriii wli.i nrA

Takeao Snbatttate worklncat nill.
tanoo from frtu witter, mi Al'iwlrn Souta
African Water IIuk v tor luolt
maiiv iitiifA tfr lu limn m.tu uatt ill iu
cummhI iluo ti f I loll KKti-- rl);bt t
liana .mi lime mm irvinc work vo goior
tt iiriuK. f or iironiHH-ior-

, urTpor. iiori
iuoii. KtovLuuMi umimo oxihimiI Ui dry
or wuini uatlir ir la uli alMoltito ueooMiiy,
WuUf I'lil lino urn imj: iu nirt morniui:
Hint ttxiKiiu-t-t to tlio kuii uuit air uli iluy wlfl
IHirouli-- itiiiiui luau iiwuaiu iiio muruiuc
llio i;ui tiriliii 03 riHH ksiuo ri.
Guaranteed. Used by U.S. Govt.
itroni, JttuM, Jiurutilt, i.iuy to Carry.
SlicK-- 1, 3 nnd 5 Gallons. Prepaid
I'riccs, 91.10, 1.40. S.oo tespcciutiy.

ivr (Su( lu lUnltrt Kmryvthirt, J .1 o

Urtiir Ihrtttrvtn tkt
Adam Appell Water Hatf Co.

l'OlU'I AM. OllKOON

HOTEL MEDFORD
$1.00 RtiiHlayDinnt't' 5 lo8:tt()).m.

Cream of Clnckon, PetiLSoufflo
, Consomme KnifU'HiolTun

HiHcles Olives Pickled Beefs
l.oiled Salmon,

Pommes

PXGE THREE

Due rt 'Orleans
Suisse

'Braised Loin ol' Yeal a la "MontKlas
Pickled Ox Tongue with Pease Pudding Tngles

'Imperial Punch

ftoast, Prime "Rihs of Beef an jus
Roast' half Spring ( 'hicken with Sage Dressing

Roast Loin of Pork and Apple Sauce

New Potatoes in Cream New String Beans

Chicken Salad
, .1.,

'Apple Pie , Lemon Meringue Pie

Pineapple Tec Cream Assorted Cakes

American Cheese
Iresh Fruits

Sunday, July 7th, 3912
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If the valves of your car need frequent grinding

if your spark-plug-s need constant cleaning tho
chances are your luhrication is wrong.

Try Polarlno Oil and Beo how much trouble and cxpenao It will
savo you.

It Is freo from carbon. Feeds freely down to zero. Never thlna
out.

Our Polarlno booklet free, postpaid will help you In caring
for your car. Write for It today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Portland (Incorporated) Snu Francisco

r ICE

w

Demi Tasse

Co., Props.

ttM--

CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT THK RIGHT PRICE
In cartoon, 23 cents per quart.
2T cents extra for packers of any sizo up to ono gallon.
Any order over one gallon at f 1 per gallon.
Deliveries of packers to any part of the city.
Ico cream served at tho creamery at 5 cents per dish.

Medford Cream L Butter Co.

Made of Wheat-TheMe-al

. of All the Grains!

Rich in the most valuable food element
(Protein) the bone-buildin- g,

muscle-making-substan-
ce

the nourishment of meat without
its drawbacks.

This is why "Force" develops the child-sus- tains

the grown-u- p strengthens the old.
Another reason. Wheat cooked is easy

to digest and assimilate. Avoid the heavy
bulky grains that underfeed the system,

but overwork the
stomach.

Eat "Force" the
WheatYood with a
blend of barley malt.

Appetizing Delic-

ious Satisfyingready
to serve with milk and
sugar.

Have a "Force"
breakfast tomorrow.

Made by The H-- O

Crackers

Kau-Mo- hr

A

Company, Buffalo

coarse,

flu

4
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